Structure-effect relationship in the down-regulation of glutaminase in cultured human cells by phenylarsenic compounds.
Diphenylarsinic acid [DPAA(V)] was detected in ground water used as drinking water after a poisonous incident in Kamisu, Japan. An approach to define the target molecules of DPAA(V) with a high throughput analysis of proteins from cultured human cells demonstrated down-regulation of glutaminase C (GAC). GAC is a splicing variant of the kidney-type glutaminase (KGA) gene and has the enzyme activity of phosphate-activated glutaminase (PAG). To gain some insights into the mechanism of arsenic intoxication in Kamisu, the effects of various arsenic compounds, including arsenicals that were detected in ground water ([DPAA(V)], phenylarsonic acid [PAA(V)] and bis(diphenylarsine)oxide [BDPAO(III)]) and rice (phenylmethylarsinic acid [PMAA(V)]), were investigated for the expression of GAC and PAG activity. When cultured human HepG2 cells were incubated with arsenicals for 24h, the pentavalent phenylarsenic form of PAA(V) and PMAA(V) as well as DPAA(V) suppressed the expression of GAC protein and PAG activity in a concentration-dependent manner. On the other hand, the trivalent phenylarsenic form of BDPAO(III) had no suppressive effect on GAC and PAG. In addition, trivalent phenylarsenic compounds, such as the glutathione (GSH) conjugate of DPAA(V) [DPA-GS (III)] and triphenylarsine [TPA(III)], and the inorganic arsenics, iAs(V) and iAs(III), and methylated metabolites of inorganic arsenics, dimethylarsinic acid [DMA(V)] and dimethylarsinous acid [DMA(III)], had no suppressive effect on glutaminase. Likewise, methyl substituents of the hydroxyl groups of DPAA(V), PAA(V) and PMAA(V), diphenylmethylarsine oxide [DPMAO(V)] and phenyldimethylarsine oxide [PDMAO(V)], did not have any suppressive effects. These results suggest that pentavalent arsenic compounds with both phenyl groups and hydroxyl groups are effective in the suppression of glutaminase. In addition, the fact that it was only the arsenicals detected in Kamisu that were effective in suppressing glutaminase provides insights into the cause of the arsenic intoxication at Kamisu.